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3russsls, March l1 1953
INT,OFMirruON  MEMO
{bs Commissi.on has submittod. throo draft rogulations to tho 
I
Counoil r
1.  Rogulatlon ooncorning tbo conclitions fcr  grants frorc ths D\rropoan
.0.gricultr.rra1 Ouid.snos and Ouanrntos }\malr basod. on Financial
Rogulation No. 2) and. r'irticlo 43.  Tiro 5\:nd. herg two cllstinct
purposos  8
a)  Firstly,  it  will  gradualLy assumo Iiabillty  for oxpond.ituro
incr.rnod. in rofund.s on sxBorts to third. aountrios and. in
moasuros to rogulato intornal markots. lho rogulation lays
d.own critoria  govorning tho oligibility  of tho oxpond.ifirro.
ltroso aro oithor of gonorel appi.ication  (method of calculating
refud.s) or apply specifio;illy '!o tire ooroals sector (r.;s rcgard.s
action on the marketl tho F\md wl1l pay bonusos ox covor losses
resuLting from tho donaturing of whoat (othor tban ri.r.rrum) and
ryo and. falls  ln tho prico of stooks bo1d. by tho intorvontton
authorities at tho ond, of a markoting eoason). IIho rogulation
also doals with prooodr:ro for paymont,
This part of tho l\rnit acts oncs a yoar as an oqualization
fr.rnd. for prod.ucts subjoct. to lovios (at prosont ooroals,
pigmeatr oBBs anil poultry),
b)  [ho l\rnd.r s gocond. 1nrxBoso is to inprovo tbo structrrro of
agricu}turel  markotsl rnaklng free grants whicb stop short of
disturbing compotitivo condltions to an oxtent inoompatible
with the oommon tnterost.  Sucb action may conooxn ar\y
agrioultural produot montionod. in .Annor If  of, tho [roaty but
it  must not tako tbo pJ.aco of -linancial aid. from tho nationaL
autboritiss.
.. ./,  , ,.  2.-. Y/t /evn
Public, sorai-publio or Brivato schomos aro only eligible for
aid from tho F\nrd.r
(i)  if  thoy :r.ro Bart of a Community progranmo for improving
agriculturaL markot structurs (tloso programmos will  bo
ad.opt.rd at a lator d.ato by tho Counoil, acting on Commiseion
'  propos.rls)  t
(ii)  if  thoy offor satisfactoxy  dctsuxanco of a lasting
improvomontg
(iii)  if  th.oso rocoiving ilid. aro Bropa,rod. to boar at loast 30 /, of tho tota.l cost.
Preforonco will  bo givon to projocts th,]t .rro part of ar
pncgrammo for rogional oconomic Covolopmont, that supBlomont
a schomo fi"nancod. by the &rroporin Structr:ro Funcl or that aro an
'econcmic conscquonco of a ccmmon or6.'-r.niz.r,tion af tho m:.rkots.
Community progrf,mmos m*y crncorn stc,rago capacity,
valoris.,tinn of rr,gricultur.zl products (pr,wision of atattolra,
d.r.irios, ca,nnoriosl otc,),  imtrrovomont'rf distrj-bution channols
(euctions, contral m,:,rkots, otc.) e tho cro.ltion nr improvomont
of inform;tion f,rcilitios  on prico riuotiitien, ad.jnstmont of
production quantitios to mu.rkot roquirononts (convorlirn of somo
linos of prnd.uotionl altoraticn cf d.ol-ivory poriod.) e €ricorr.rr.gomon!
to Broduco highor quality and. stimul;tion of consunption.
Tho Rogulation pr,:vid.os fcr  the cro itj-nn .,:f z E\.rropoen GiruC:nco
and Guar,rntoo tr\rnd. Advisory Committoor oonposod ,:rf roprosontativos
of tho Mombor St.ltEs which wiLl bo oonsultod on inportlnt nettors
oonnoctod. with tbs tr\urd..
, r a/  r,  O*3:'
Ro gul :ti on 
-on _t!g_g:]fg..n  qlgg for stru.cl-,.11':;,1 Im-orovonents in
r-#*:eFr#r*
*sr!s$srg
pursuant trr irticls  43 of tho EEC troaty,  In ord.or to oncourago
selooted. scbomes that are of impeltanco to tho Ccmmunity  and.
accord. with the ?.ims of tho common il9*i.cu1trrr.r.l policy;  thc l\rnd
m-ry ir,ssist publlce semi*puirlir: :r,ncl pri-.r'-lto projacts dosigrrod. to
improvo agricultura,l st::ucturo,  fbo tr\rncl c:r,n grant rntorost rato
subsiilies (up to 4 y'") or e-'-bond..t'Iro  timc, for  ropaymcnt (up to
]O yo;rs)  or conbirro tho two,  tho Fu.nc. will- hoLp irrrlivitlu"r,ls  or
bodios fi.n.:incierlly rosponsiblo for  tho s:chom,l, rh,: wiLl  p.:,y
intsrost  irt botwoon i  t-tnd. l, f<,,
To bo oligiblo  for  aid. from tho tr\rrd iho sohonos must bo in
tho Comrnunity intorost2 imprcvo agxriculturrrl struoturos for  tbo
bonofit of tho gonoral cconor.;). rondor lr  koop farms vi:r,blo .:lnd.
offor  a,n ::ssur.l,nco of lasting  iml.rovonc::1"
Priorlty  will  bo givon to sohsmos th:er,?,nsl.ror ilno or moro
of tho following crit;:ri,a:  thrt  thoy form par-: of a rogiona;l
oconomic d.ovoloprnont  progr"rmmol tbet tho;' mako su.ffisisnt
prclvisj-on for  ocoupa,tinn,rl training  ir.nrj. advisory sorvicosg and.
th:rt thoy holp tr  j.mprov'o tho social oonditions of farrn workors.
Sinco tho purposo of tho F\rnd. i-s confinod" to s*imulating
and. guid.ing tho offorts  of Mombor Statos to improvo agricultural
structurss"  1ts aid. is  only supplornon.t':ry  a.nd. is  not intond.od. to
roplcco tho financip-l a,icl norrn:,l3-y forthccming frn6 tho national
autboritios.  Or tho cthor hand.e tho tr\rr.'. con follow up tho wcrk
a r./  r r,
P/g/et a
a,r:.,4.- r/e/6vn
nf tho lluropo"rn Invostnent Bank, tho Europo.r.n Soci.:r,l I\:nd ond tho
Enropo;rn Agricultural Guid.anco and Gulrraintco !\rnd.. lic,tionr,l-
authoritics will  sti1l  bo rospcrnsiblo for capital subsid-ios "r,nd. for irno.orwriting intclrost lnd ropaynont, Tho comurission will
cr:nsuLt tlro St;nd.in6 Conrnittoo on ii,gricu}turu,l Structuroa -  duo to
moot for tho first  timo cn I  and. 5 liilrroh -  orl all  natterc cf i)'urlor.il
irnportanco c.rncorning tho Fund.
3"  Finirncial Rontlrtign consorning tho. lwr ilsriculturrl  Fxn'i.i;
pursuai:t to Artisl o 2A9 of tho EEC lbo:ity.  fn Jiami.ry 1!52 it  was
docidod by tho Ccuncil th::,t tho /igricultural Ouiii.:noo  and. Cuerantoo
!\rnd formod. S:ert cf tho Crmmunityrs bud.gtt, Tho samo is  f*uo, by
iin;lcry, cf tho Structuros trl"ind. Thc rogulation is  on tho samo
linos as that .ooncorning  tho Soci:r,l 3\rnd.. tho lrfombsr $tatost
finanoial- ocntributinns to tho Guid.anso and. Guar.rntoo Fund. will
bo *i1cu1:r,tocl  ei,ccord.ing tc tho spocial sc.rlo provid.oC for ln tho
fin.inci:rl roguli,i,tion for agricultr:ro (wo, Zlr), ;\bout 3/q ot
tho Gu-arantoo r\rnd will  bo oarm:trlcoC. for eofund.s  ;,r,nd. markot intorvontion .  . t. and. 114 f:,-r structural changcse cf which a quartor Q/U of tho
totll)  will  go tr: tho struoturos li\:nd". rf  thie provos in;d.oquato,
tho nocosssry additional crod.its for tho Structuros tr\urd. w111 bo
provid.od. for ia thc bud.got.
tho Commiseion proposos that tho Council sd.opt alL throo
rogulations at tho samo timoe as tho nnly wey of making :m offsctivo . sturt cn fina.ncing tho common oEirioultr:re1 Bnllcy.